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111E l)O.NINIO.N Il IIIL.\*11.l,.'l'.

N.77 .o •tackel in this Seri.s Cou/ain? any •eplicales, aud
-E r.EZi Y SYZ.LMP ùz Ile Einlire Series is M :~7
0GEWÔrLY1E.

Packet No. 101, the Columnbus 1>acket, contaitis
700 different àtamlis froîn the tullowing cuuîîtries in
the Western Heiniialîcre :Antigua, Argentine
Republic Corrientes, Bahsinas. Barbados, Bermuda,
Bulivia, Brazil, British Gulana, British Honduras,
Caniada 1859 issue, Chili, Coluinhian Republic,
Antioquia Bolivar .7 and 10 riesus, Panaman, Sai -tandar, Tolirma, Costa Rica, Cub-, Cura au. [i.anl-
ish WVeit Iu,lies, Liominica, Doini, icari Republic,
Ecuador, Falkland Islands, St. Pierre Miquelon,
Martini e Gaudeloupe, Grenala, Gautemala,
HIayti, Honuras, .J amiaca, Leewvard I>lands ïMex-
ico, Guadalajara, Njw Brunswick, Newfoundfland.
Nicaragua. Parag-uay, Peru, Porto) Rico, Prince
Edsvard Ibland. St Christopher, St Lucia, St.
Vincent, Salvador, Surinam. Tobago, Trinidad,
Turks Isl1ands, Uraguay, Venezuela and Virgin
Islands. Every stamp in this packet is guaranteed
a genuine original specimen in Wood condition This
p acket does not contain stamps froîn the United
States uf Axuerica. This is a packet tlîat nu une can

challenge as it contai- s a lar e nuinher of Ptainps
wlîich 've have estimated at tlîeîr actual cost price
without regard to tîjeir presont iiîcreased v~alue.
Tuie catalozue value of this packeL is over fifty.five
dollars. Price 825.00, pot free

1Packet No 102, Prices 825 00, contains 1 500
stamps. This spie did package la a fine co lectin
in itself. It cuntains stamps fruin nearly ail stamp-
issuing countries, including soine very rare stamps :
among others: Bîitish Central Africa, Moro'-co,
Sarawv k, Znluland, Sanitander, Antioquiîî. New
Bru'-swick. Tonga, Shanghai, Bolivar 10 pesos, etc..
and is the best and cheapest to buy if you are comn-
mencing or have not over 1,000 staînps ini your
collection. Prîce $25,00, post f ree.

Packet No. 103. the %lexican Pack-t, cuntains 150
differert stamps of ahl issues. including the followving
rare varieties: 1856, ý, 1, 2; IS61 ýs. 1, 2; -1864
(head>, complete; 186i, (eagle) * 1866; Maxinillian,
lithograpîhed and Angraved ; 0 M69, gothic sui charge ;
1868 ariotado , 1872. :)Oc bine (error) , 1879, 9-5, 5Oc ;
1&35, 25 -; 1886, 25c ; Porte de %1 ar, black, yeliow
and colored; officiaIs, envelopes and officially
sealed; Guadalajara. Everyi-tamp i0 thi.'packet iF
a gennine on mial spe -imen, and the packet contains
absolutely no reprints, TIhe catalogue value of the
packet is over S25.00. Price $15 00, post free.

Packet No. 104, Price $10.00. cortains 1,000
Etamnpa, i cluding F"iji, *S-ychteles Islands. Re-
union,1 Shanghai. Bolivar 5 pesus, and a go d many
other rare and valuable staxnps. Price $10 00., pobt
free,

Packet No. 105, Price $10 00. contains 130 U. S.
staimps, including 30c 1869, and 90e 1872; aiso en-
velope stampsa snd Justice, State, Navy, Agricul-
ture and other Departinental stamps No te.legrapb,
local or revenue stamps. Price 810.00, poat free.

Packet No. 106. Price 85.00, contains 600 stamps,
ail foreigu, inclîîding Gibralter, Antioquia, Cuba
1862 (dr), Liberia, Brazil newspaper. elc, etc
Price $5.00, post free. (OTNE

P'ackiet Xo. 107, Price $5.00. contains 250
i~taupsf roi So t C tral Aruerica, WVest Indie-

and M1exico. Price $5 00, post free,

Packet No 108, Price 83 00 contains 500 itamnps,
aIl foreign, including South Af, ican Republie, Lee-
%vard I81atid8, News Brunswick, Liberia, Roumania
1862, Mexico, (Ist issue, etc. 1>rice 83.00, post free.

Packet Noj 109), l>rice 82.00. contains 125 stamps,
f rom Southî, Central Anierica and the WVest Indies.
Pnice 82.00, post free.

Packet No 110. Price 82.00, contains 100 stamps,
frrmn South, Central America aud the West Indies,
snd is entirely different froni lacket 109), Price
$2 00, post fiee.

Packet.Noi 111, Price 81.00, contains 175 stanips,
inclnding Curacao Nicaragua, Aîîtioquia, Urugnay,
etc., etc. Ptice 81.00, post free.

Packet «No J 12, Pi ice $1 00. contains 200 Enropean
stamps, us'd and naused being r-ntirely different
from those contained iin packet No. 111. and inclnd-
ing «Monaco, Servis. Finland, Romian States, etc
etc. Price 81.00. poat free.

Packct No. 113, Price 81.00. contains 30 stamnps,
from Br1tish North and C-ntral Amierica, including
New Brunswick. British Honduras, Newfoundland,
Prince Edward Ieland, etc., Price 81.00, post free.

Packet No. 114, PriLe &100 contains 50 stamips,
f rom A frîca, includ ing Nlorocco, Gold Coast, Cong~o.
Tunis, Zuhîland, South African Repuhlic, Liberia,
etc., etc, Price $I 00, post free.

Packet No. 115, Price 81.00. contains 50 stamps,
f rom Asia, including Straits Settlement, Siami,
Persia, Coylon, Shanghai, Coréa, etc. Price 831.00,
post free.

Packet No. 116, Price 81.00, contains :,*> stamipR,
froin South, Central Anierica and MNexico. inclnding
Costa Rica, Chili, Argentine Repuib]i, Nicaragua,
Peru, etc.. etc. 1>rice 81.00, post free.

Packet No. 117. 1>nice SI 00, contains 20 stanips,
frmin the Protected Indian States. including Sir.
moor, Jhind, [Ihopaul Nowanugger, etc, etc.
Price 81.00, post free.

Packcet No. 118. Price $1.00, contains 50 stamps,
froin Central anîd Souîth Amenica and Mexico, in-
cluding Uruguay. Salvador. Bolivia, etc., etc. En-
tirely different from those in î.ac1et No. 116. Price
81.00. post f ree.

Packet NDo 119, Price $1.00, contains 40 stamnpa,
froni Australia, inclnding Western Anstralia, Fiji,
Hawaiian Islands, Cook Islands, etc.* etc. Price
$1 00, Post fiee.

Packet No 120, Price 81.00. contains 100 st.amr's,
froni une hnndred diff, rent countries. Price 31.00,
post free.

Packet No. 121, Price $1.00, containB 100 stasnps,
of Spain and the Spanish Colonies, including somne
very scarre ones. Price $1.00, post free.

ON NEXI PAGE).
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Packet No. 122, Price $1 00, contains 60 stqmrps,
of the French and Portugueýû Colonies, including
Re-union, Obock, Ivory Coast Angra, 1"utichal,
Ponta Delgada, etc. Price S1 00, post f ree.

l'acket No. 12à. Price :31.00, contains 50 stanipg,
ail unused, including Bolivar. Confederate States,
ITraguay, M.%ontenoegro, etc. Price $1,00, post free,

Packet 124, Price $1 00, contains 70 stamps of the
West Indies, inchxc!ing Hayti, Lceward Islands. Bla.
hainas, Trinadad,.St. Lucia, St. Vincent etc Price
$1,00, post f ree.

Packet. No. 12-5, Price $1.00, contains, 100 Btampi,
selected froni North, Central and South Amnerica,
Asia, Africa and Australasia, Price $1 00, po8t f ree.

Packet No. 126, Price 50 cents, contains 12 stamps,
from the protect.d Inidian States, including Hoikar.
Alwar, Soruth, 1ountch, Faridko, , etî-, etc. Price
A0 cents, post free.

Packet No 127, Frice 50 cents, contains 25 stamps,
ail unused, including Arzentxn,. itepublic. Britishi
Honduras, Corea, (Greece, Peru, etc , etc. Price
50 eîýuts, pos5t free.

1>acket No. 128, Price 50 cent@,'contains 50 stamps.
each groin a different country, incInding P, rsia,
Surinam., Bermuda, Queensland, E3razil, etc., etc.
Price 50 cents, post free.

Packet No. 129. Price 50 cents. contains 35 stanmps,
(rom South America, including lolivia, Ecuador,
Paraguay, Peru, etc , etc. Price 50 cents, post fi ee.

Packet No. 130, Price 50 cents. contains 200
stamps. including .Japan, Cnlunbian Republic,
Porto R.ico, Nicaragua, etc., etc. Price 50 cents,
p"t free.

Packet No. 1311, Price 50 cents, contains 40ams
(rom - Australia including Queepsland, Borneo
Samoa, Timor, New Caiedonia. etc , etc. Price 50
cents, post free

Packet No. 132, Price 9_5 cents, centains 10tap
ail unueed, including Gambia, B %li %.ia, SanMaio
Mexico, St Vinceut, etc., etc. Price 25 cents, post
free.

Packet No. 133, Price 25 cents, contains 20 stamps,
ail nnused, includin* Tunis Newfoundiand, Guata-
mnala, etc., etc. Entirely different (rom those in
packet 132. Puice, 25 cents, post f(se.

Packet No. 134. Price 205 cents, containti 125
stamps, ail different, inc!uding Brazil, British
North liorneo, Chili, Mexico, etc , etc Priceý 25
cent-., post free.

Packet No. 135, Price 25aento. cuintainis50s'amûps,
scarcer thani last, including Cuba. Nicaragua New
Yealqnd, Ronmanizq, Mexico, etc , etc. Price 25
cents, post free.

Packet No 136. Price 25 cents, contains 50 stampp,
including, Greece, Eritrea, Costa Rica, etc. En-
tirely different (rom those in packet No. 135. Price
25 cents, post free.

Packet No 1.37 . Price 25 cents, contains 10 stampa.
ail q'îite scarce, including Paraguay, Guatemala.
Phillipine Islands, Nlew(oundland, etc. Price 25
cents, post f tee.

Parket No. 138, Price 2-5 cents, contains 20 stamps,
(rom Soutlh and Central America, including Perîx,
('olumbian ïtepubic, Nicaragua, Brazil, etc. Price
25 cents, j oat free

Packet No. 139 Price 25 cents, contains 2-5 stamps,
(rein Africa. including Etitres, Obock, Mauritios,
Egypt, Mozambique, etc. Price 25 cents, post free

Packet 'No 140, Price 25 cents, centaine 2.5 sta.nps,
(romi Asia. incltiding Macao, Phillipine Islandii,
Indo China, Shanghai, etc. Price 25 cents, post
( ree.

Packet No. 141, Price 25 cents, contains25 atamp%,
(rom Australia, including Tasmania, Duteh lndie4-,
Victoria, South Australia, New South Walee, etc.
Price 2.5 cents, post free.

Packet No. 142, Price 25 cents. contains 25) stamps,
(rom West Indies, ineluding Porto Rico, Curacao,
Martinique, Barliados, etc. Price, p st paid. 25
cents.

Packet No. 143, Price 25 cents, contains 25 stamps,
(rom South America, including Brazil, Uruguay,
Paraguay, Peru, e.tc Prioe, voat paid, 25 cents.

Packet No. 144, Price 25 centq, contains 25 stamps,
(rom Central America and Mexico, including Nicar-
agua, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Salvador, etc. Price
25 cents, post paid.

Packet No 1.45, centaine IMO well inixed foreign
s-amps. Price, post paid, 50 cents.

P.cket No. 146, centains 500 well'mixed (oreign
stanîpa saine quality as No. 145. Price 25 cents,
post paid.

0miaranteed Io Gipe Sal Ûfactim.

-2431 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL.

WANTED.
To buy for cash a few good collections of Stamps. Will pay the

highest price. Write me before selling elsewhere.
Akjo will purchase any good duplicates you may have for 'cash or

-tvi11 give satisfactory exchange for them.
H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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LNOTE.-AMI tile stanps COntained in these sets are gYuarauteed Irenuinc and ini good;condition.
No set con tains more than one stamp of a kind. In making up this series of sets
wc have been careful to avoid ail distinctions ofw~aturmîarks, so thiat the collecter who
does net collect these varieties wiIl find no duplicateq.

Sets Marked (t) Contains 'Urnsed Stanips Only. Sets Marked (*) Contains Genuine Reprints from
Original Plates.

«UNITED STATES.

1-1851-8S..... ........ .......
2-1893, Colunmbus, inciuding en-

velop . .... ..............
3 -War Departinent, adhesives..
4-American iRapid Tleegraph.

complete ....... .........
5- Amnerican Rapid Telegraph . .. .
6-Baltiniore & OJhio Telegraph,

1885-86 ...... ... ........
7..* Yortlhern M utnal lelegrapfli, 5,

10 20, 25c................
8--+Paciie MNutual Telegrapli, 1, 5,

10 25ce...... ..... ... ..
!?-Postal Telpgraph, 10, 15, 2,5, 50c

10-l*Huss;ey*s Locals. (Hlotdernan).
I t-*1oîneroy Locals............
12-tOonfedera e States, 1863, 2, 10,

20, .......... ...... .....
FOREIGN.

13-tArg ntine Reptiblic, 18.5$ ..
14- 1873-90.
15- .. 1892
16;-Atustria, 1867-91 ......... ....
17-t Barbados, envel pes and ivrap

pers. 1882. 93 .......
18-Bavaria, 1849--90 .... ...... .
19-Belgium 1861-66 ............
20- .. 1870-83 ............
21-t .. newspaper stamis,

1869-93 ............... ..
22- Boiività. 1887- 90.............
2:3-Bosnia 1879...... ..........
24-Brazil, 1850-91 . .....
25-t IIwrappers, 1889-93 ..
26-Br. G;uiana. 1882-91.... ......
27-Buigarla 1881--89 ............
28-Canada, 1859-88 .............
29-Chili, 1880- 81....... ........
30 Coluiwbiatu Republie. 1883 152

-ltOosta Rica, 1889 ...... ......
32-t . .1889 ...........
33 . . 1892 ............
.34-t . officiais, 1889 ..
*kàztOoba, 185 7-66 ...... .... ....
,36- . 1857-92..............
37- . 1870-74 ...... ........
38 *- 1875-77 ..... .........
39- . 1878-79 ..... .........
40-f . 1880-81 .. ... .........
41-t .1883, 5. 10, 20c, type L.
42-t ,, f 1835 10, 20c, type II.
43-t M.18, 5, 10, 20c type 111
44-t *.1883, 5 10. 20c, type IV
45- .. 1882 88 ........ ......
46- M,190-92 .............
4?-Denuiark, 1958-85 ......
48-Ecuador, 1865-72 ..... .......
49- . 1881 .......... .....
50- 1887 ..............
51-,ypt, 1879-92 ........... ..

N<o.
in Set. Priboý

1 fi 20e

11 12
(;60

16 50
12 2.7-

6 30

4 2.5

4 25
4 25
5 15
5 20

.~40

3 40
7 10

6 10
13 15

4 30
10 10
5 8

10 10

6 10
5 1.5
5 10

7 10
3 15

5 12
il 120
8 12
7 10

10 15
6 115
.7 30
4 10

en2
7 75

1.:, 25)
9 75

7 50
f; 40
8 50
3 40
3 40

3 40
3 40

10 2.5
11 20
13 10

4 20
6 15
4 '30
9 15

(CONTINUID

5'> Finland, 1882-89.............
53 - F'ranc(., 18-53-68 .............

:5 1870-74.............
_90t . . .. .. ..

ot6 + .,Offices'i n3kLevant, Ca-
va le, Dedeagli, P>ort Lagos
and .âiorocco......... ..

5-ti.rench Colonies. 1892, lu,_18
dafferent colonies ..... ....

as ztI'rench Colonies. 1892. '2c. 18
diferent colones . .

59)ý-tlerenehF Colonie-, 1892, 4c, 18
different colonies ........ .

(60-t(1.ermaniy. Thurn and Tax s,
North and Sou là 1862-66

6L-Great Britain, 1880-87 ..
6;2-G'ree e, 1878-92 ............
63-tGuateinala 1882............
64-t ., 1886. provisinals.
65- .. 1887 91 .........
66-Hawaiian Is 1871-!ll......
67î-t 1893 provisionals

1 and 2c ................
6;S-*HeigCland. 1867-76 ........
69-* I 1878. wrappers .
70-Hungary. 1877-88..........
71-India, adhes;iv s and env., 1882-83
72-f II Faridkot, 1888, unperfor-

ated..... .......... .....
73-tIndia. Fbridkot, 1888, perfor-

ated...... ..............
î4-Italy, 1862-9>0......... ... ...
75-Japan, 1876-8M...... ........
76- -, l8i7-88...... ........
77-f Libleria, 1881-92 .........
78-Luxeniburg, 188, including of-

ticials ...................
7!)-Mtairitius. 1885 93 ...........
80-t W ex ico, 1863...............
81- *. 1868-72 .... .. ......
82- .. 1874 78 ............
83- 1882 ...............
84-t .. 18&8.3 .......
85 - . 18848&5)............
86-- .. 1886 87. ...........
87-t Porte de Mar, 1875 80.
88 - officiai stampq ...
89)-t .. oticiallyseale 1.1885 93
90-tMonaco. 18815l 91 adhesives and

wrappers ..... ...........
91 -New South XVaies,. 1882-92, ad.

hesives and envelope ...
92-New Southî Wales. officials,

1889-92 adhegives and env..
93-N-w Zeaiand, 1873.82......
94-tNicaragna, 1869-78..........
95-t 11882............
96-t .. 1882 ............
97-t adhesives, 1890 .
98-t 1891 ....
99-t . . 1892 ....

0%, UEXT PAGE).

in Sel.

8c
12

4

18

's

18

7

4

7;

45
6
7

10
90

Pric,'

8e
15
15
15

12

20

30

45

15
1.0
10
25
50
12
40

:)0
2-5
8

12
10

25

25
20

8
15)
30

10
18
.30
50
35
30
.50
120
15
2>0
12
20

15

20

15
10
25

50
50
50
50
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100-tNicaragua, officiai, 18940. .

101-t .. 1891
14)2 t . . 1892.
103--t .. envelopes, 18940...
104-f .. 1891..
105-t .. 1892...
1046--t 189r0>er ..
107-t *.1891 ....
108-t 1892 ...
109-Norviy. 1856-89 ......... ....
1lO-Paragu ty. 1887 92...........
111-Poru, 1881-8................
112- Philippine Ire.. 1882-940...
113-Porto Rico, 1873.92......
114- 1878180890......... .

Il-t....1892. ý. 1, '_, 4. (;, -in
Il16-tPorttugal, 1892 93, provi8ior.a1.
117- fPortuguese Colonies, 5 reis;

Angola, Cape Verde, Guinea,
Macao, M ozainhique St Tho-
mias and Prince Island, Timcr-

11 --5,lr , Angra. Funch)ai,
Horta, Ponta Delgada..

19-t- 2ýr; Angola, Azores, Cape
Verde. Guinea. 'Macao, N-Il
zaiique. Sît. ThomaF and
Prince Island, Timor..

10 50
10 50

2-5

2-5
:3 10
3î 10
3 10

1.4 15
z> 15
7 20

10 1.5
4; 10

7 15

S 2

121-Roumnania, 1880 91 ...........
122-tSalvador, 1891........
123-t i 1892 ............
124-*Sainon, 1877-82.............
125 - taxony, 18(i3....... ........
126-tServia 1869 73.............
127-South African Republi. .
128-Spain. 1857-77..... ..........
129- 11 1874-89 .......... ....
130-Straits Settlt!tiirirt4, 1884-9 .4.
131-tSurinain, 1885 93...........
132-Sweden, 18-58 66;....... .... .
M33- 1872 8......... ....

134- - .. 1886 92..... ........
13.'1' .. officiais, 1874-84. .
136; -ISwitzerlind. 1862-78......
137--I . 186278 .....

138- . 18841, unpaid let-
ter sainps...............

139-Taenania, 1864.92...........
140-Turkey, 1886-92...... .......
141-lJrugluay. 1887 92 ...........
142-VWnezuela, 1880 93 .........
1.13-Viktoria, 1881-1........ ...
i 44-Western A ostrialia, 1882-90....

Caehk .Mfîs/ .- ccompauq Mhe Order. Orderv ze;deîr jO c/sý. MZust
Co9dain J? c/s. J2,Vtra /loe -2osiee.

/rac 13 uÜTJ 9
2431 St. Catherine St., M î-ONTREAL, QUE.

P.S.-L use either Canadian staxnped envelopes or - cent stanps to psy postage, just as
desired by Custoiner.

ALBUMS AND SCRAP BOOKS FOR
ADVANCED COLLECTORS.

The COLUMBIAN STAMP SHEETS as adoptei by the AMERICAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION,
and as EXiIIBITEI) at the WORLD'S PAIR.

'T'ANA [ NI The only kind that shouki he uscd must he sectiS T NIP lvM (lO U N TS to be appreciated. Xo Frji, li bzU ii ProteiLtio.
For 2j ct--ý ve wril -;end pircuard( 2 sheets of the Bond-and 2 S-'heets Jf the Card 13card, Columbian stamjp

Shects, andi four Stamp MNounts.

TUE ROIBERT SCHNEIDER SORAF IBOOIK AND ALBUM. CO.,
145 :FULTON ST., 'NEW -YOP-IK -. S. A.

\Vr. NlM,%E Scrai) Books for anything and cverything. Aiso Photograph Albums. 4"80

Scott's 55th Ed. Catalogue
WV;ll l)e ready to mail ab>out Dec. i 5th. 1 have mny order booked for a, large supply
and wifl have them as soon as issued. My price is the saine as that charged in New
Y7ork. Your order is solicited. Price 5o ets. and 8 ats. extra for postage. Trotal 58 cts

BELLEVILLE, ONT'.

Y 0.
in Sel.

17c

10
10

17

1

50

20
1.2
10
10
15
15
12
12
12
10
1 -
15

is
20

10

20
20
20
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THE STUDY 0F PHILATELY

/Jj' Lewvis G. Quackenbus/i.
The number of Pliilatelists iviio collect and study their stamips iii a systerna-

tic manner is undoubtedly increasing. The day of haphazard aîîd sporadie col-
lecting is fast passing away, and the modern philatelist is rapidly becoming a
student, in every sense of the word. Twenty years ago such a term applied to a
Stamp Collector would have been deemed a misnomer. Even those wvhose
knoiiedge of Philately xvas at that time most extensive did not admit or realize
that they were actually making a study of stamps and stamp lore, and did flot
pretend to give either the serious attention wvhich %vas bestoived on studies ot a
more pretentious nature.

Promn the very first day of its existence, however, philately wvas more or less
studied :Even though this study wvas of wvhat mighit be termed an involuntary
character, because very fewv collectors realized that iii order to-satisfy their desirc
for philatelic knowvledge as earnest and diligent appliance wvas required as in be-
comning well posted in any of the ordinary lines of thought. It 'vas a long time,
nevertheless, beforc even the Plhilatelic wvor1d wvas ready to concede that stamp
collecting wvas anythingr more than a time-killing pastirtxe, and that Philately in
its entirety formed a fascinating, an d engrossing study. But wvhen the philatelic
wvorldi did awvaken to this fact, the systemnatic stiidy of Philately took a freshi and
vigorous start, and lias continued to grow more popular ever since.

The begrinner w~ho is totally unacquainted with miodemn philatelîc methods is
usually rnuch surprisedi at the ver>' plain evidences which confront him that most

Scott's International Albumis.
I hiave nowv iii stock the following International Albums whichi I send post and

duty paid at the regular New York retail price:
No. i.-bound in boards..............$i 50)
No. 2-bound in cloth .. ............. 2 50
No. 3-bound in cloth and with blailk patlc., fui- f uture ibue5 - 50
No. 4- bound in two volumes and printed on one side of paper

only-cloth an(l gilt............6 5o

Hi. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont,
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cuIlectoi-b devote a grecat deal of thoughit to tileir hobby. H-e imagines at first
tliat stamp collecting is an unintellectual pastinie, requiring no great expendi-
ture of mental energy, but lie is never long- iii finding himself niistaken. He
carly learns froîin experience tlhat if biis collection is ever to, be anything more
tliaii a niete ainilcss accumulation, lie must fotlow the paths which older and
wiser Phzlatelists a-ree in cornmending. He is told by"those wvho should knowv
whiereof they speak, tliat in Philately, as elsewhiere, a littie knowledge is a danger-
ous thing, and is bidden to drinkz deeper in tHe fount of philatelic wisdom if lie
îvould gain the best wvhich philately lias to offer.

ïMany young phiilatelists are sorely, îuddled over such advice. They have
found collecting ivitlîout either metlîod or study in the highest degree unsatis-
factory, but hiesitate to give ohiilately the close and studious attention which it
requiies because they clîerish the erroneouis notion tlîat pleasure and study are
incompatible. he experience of tue greatest plilatelists the world over er-n-
phiaticallv disproves tlîis tlîeory,. Thiose wh'lose interest in philatelv is deepest
and most lasting, and tiiose %vlîo finci the xîîost pleasui*e withi,î the pages of their
albumis are alnîost alwvays tliose ivlio have given to tlîe pursuit a share of their
attention commensurate with the pleasure %vliichi they derive. Tiue plhilatelic
students are die miainstay of plillately. It is they, and flot the skindeep school,
wvho are pushing It on, and placing it on a higher and more enduring basis. And
it i-s just as indubitably they w~lio are reaping n10W and will reap in tlîe future the
most substantial berietits from tlîeir connection \vith the pursuit.

Thîe kind of study %vliich the philatelist gives to his pursuit is similar to that
of the student in almiost any other lune of tlîought. Iu our reading, it is only
natural for us to devote the greatest portion of our tirne to those subjects wviich
interest us mnost. 'P7lie mnat wvho is always tlîinkiîîg and talking of politics, will
give hiis reading a political cast. He wvill devour ffhe political columns of the
newspapers, and the political articles iii the magazines, as wvell as tiny interesting
books on political matters that faîl iii lus ivay, witi thue object of enlarging bis

Baxgains in Canadian Revenue Stamps.
3d issue Canadian B3ill Stamips, iS varietIes, <'otplete set $ î.oo.

Queluec Law, dark red and dark bluie, fron ioc. to $5.oo -.complet set (Cat. $4.43),
for $20.o

Coin plete set of B ritisli Colum nb ia Law sui nips inicluding botl i ssues. 7 sîauîîPsoly $2.5o
Quebec Regîý'st"Iation- 5, 15 and 30c. r-ed; complete set Cat. value $2.25, for only $1,25,
Q uebec RegistratiOnl, 5, 15 and -oc., ge;copetstCt.ale$.5,for- onlY 75c.

\Veighit anid Measure staml)s with registei numiber ini blue across the centre, io, 15, 20.
30, 5o, $i.oo, $t..5o and $2.oo e- Cat. value $i.î 3, for ony 55 ats.

Fine sheets of Canada Revenue stamps sent on approval at 50 per cent. commission

H. F KETCHESON.
2'71 Box 499, BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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political knowledge. He does flot dlaimi to make a study of political tlîeories,
sinîplv absorbing and assitiflating the political reading matter wvbicli (ails iii bis
hands for pleasure alone. 1-e is, nevertheless, a student of politics.

In like manner tbe philatelist studies for bis own pleasure. He carefully
peruses the philatelic literature of the day b.ecause everything pertaining to his
pursuit bias a certain interest for bim. He finds tbat iii order to collect intelli-
gently, lie mnust familiarise biisclf withi the best literature availab!e on the sub-
ject. Aud îîot only that, but stamps tbernselves must be handled and examined
direct if his knowvledge is to be of any real pbilatetic value. Lt is, unifortuinately,
triue that much of the pbilatelic erudition wbicb sonie collectors are fond of dis-
playingPbas been acquired at second band. There are rnany min owvning large
and valuable collections, \vbio are ivell posted on tho.se subjects commonly dis-
cussed in the columns of pillatelic journals, yet possess hardly a speaking ac-
quaintance with their owvn stamips. It is so miucb easier for us to avail ourselves
of the investigations wbîch others bave made than to make themi on our own
account that many of us depend pretty largely upon tbe philatelic press for our
philatelic information. We study the stanip mý.,_tzine first, and tbe starnp itself
afterward ; wvhereas that ordi-r should be reversed. The stamp itself is the real
subject of our study and as such it lias the first dlaimi upon our attention. After
wve have learnied ail that it is possible to learn bv direct observation, we may
profitably avail ourselves of tbe observation of otbers ; but the collector wbo is
content to make use of tie philatelic knoledge of the world without making
an effort to add something to it iii return is flot tasting tbe full knowledge of
philately.

I arn led to speak of this matter somiewhat %varmly, because I sometimes
notice an inclination on the part of the young-er clan to pooh-poohi at the earnest
efforts of the older and xiser heads to make philately somietbing niore than the

B3ARGAINS.
15 varieties, Egypt Off circular.... .......... c 0 6varieties, Br. No Borneo .... .... 25e
20 Argentine ..... ............... .20 î7 i Kewkiang 1894 ......... ......... 35
16 *, uged, Hawaii 1875.,1894 ........... (5 4 e Azures Juhilce .................. 25
5 .. Il . 1894.,..............'50 5 . Guatemala 1886 ........ ......... 40
2 .. Japan Juilec ... ...... ......... 12 il Hoilaru8 1891 ................... 35
8 .. Costa Rica, 1889 ........ ....... .. 35 10 . Niaragua 1892 ...........35

1 tMILLIMETRE SCALE FREE WITII EVERY ORDER.

Postage extra on oiders under 25 cents.
Oue thou8and fine stamp hinges free with orders of' 75c. an.d over.

-ME I-LNTS & 00-,
6'rT.pN. 506 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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pastinie of a dlay. The scientific articles whicbi forni the Icading fcature of imany
ofour journals niay, secem dry to the youniger contingent ;but if they stick to

p)hiIately the timie niust cone whien they wvill better appreciate sucli natter.
The tendencY of the tirne in plîilatelic articles is ait tow~ard the developrnent of

pliilately as a stuidy', andc îîot as a hobby. As a study it is flot onie %vit less
pleasuirable thian as a hiobby ;and its future greatness unîdoubtedly lies along
scientific hiles.

Now~, if 1'bilately is to be considerc a science (and surely no onc would iii
this day and age deny its riglit to thiat titie) it rnust to a certain extent be
gyovernied by the saine rules and lawvs whichi obtain in ail other sciences. And in
scientific circles, practicai knioivlcdge is always miore ighlly estcerned thanl knloi-
lcdgc of a purely tlieoretical character. The liiatelîc thecorist [nus", soon, there-
fore, give wvay to the practical mnan ; if indeed, lie lias not already donc so. The
,kitndeep coilector no> longer liolds ;an ecaited position ini pbiiatclic circles ; and
the glittering generalities that once passed for pliilatelic icaringi are not now
hield in verv great respect. The great philatclist of to -clax' is lie w~lio enters into

piliately iii an energetic and tiiorougli way ; and gives to is stanips ail the tinie
and tbou-ht whicli lie can possibly spare froni the ordiîîary du îes of life.

Somie one lias reccntly said thiat lie wlio wislies to study piilately proDerly
inust possess plenty of timne, plenty of rnoney, and plenty of brains. The latter
conmrnodity is iindoubtedly indispensible ; but as to the othier points mentioned
tliere is certainly reasonable roonii for question. 1Miiateists arc niostly busy men,
and likewise mii of nîodest inconies. We bave our rniillionaires of course, but,
nîost pliilatelists are able ta devote ta thieir favorite study oniy a small portion of
tlieir tie, and are also htarnpered in thiat thieir pocket books wviil flot allow tliem

WANTED.
1 dcsire to purchiase for cashi for a custonier Canazd.a. îS6S, %Yaternarked series 6c.,

2 11/. anid i 5c. Send an Approvai at your lowest cash lrice.

'H F KETCHESON,
BELLEVi LLE, ONT.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN C0., (LT D),
1L8 -E;A.SIl 23i:zD ST.., -YC>ZC IST -'M. .

7S5th F.DITION ()F OUR STANDARD POSTAGE STAiP CATALOGUE
IS NOW IREADY.

PB.ICE.........58 CENTS, POST PRRE.

Lt coittains 62i pages and over 5000 iiluýtrations.
Lt la in pocket size and eau bc carricd around without discomfort.
It is set up froin entirc]y uew type and presents a beautiful appearauce.
The prices refleot the actual present condition of the stainp market, and thcy will bc

gecerally acccptcd as the standard.
No collector can ,et along, without it.
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to purchase as iiîany as they %vould like of the littie, perforatcd text books %vhich
every philatelist student finds absolutely indispensible. Notivitlistanding ail this,
there are fewv students of the science, be their rneans. uver so snmall or theiîr tirne
ever so lirnited, %vlio do ixot love thue pursuit in %vhich they are engaged, and fthd
its study both, interesting and profitable. Plenty of tiime and plenty of moncy
are both splendid possessions for a philatelist . but a judicious investment of evenl
a small amiount of the latter iii ojurchasing sonie of the aforesaid text books
pec.uliar to this science, and of a smiall amiount of the former in studying thern,
ivill alivays vield qatisfactory resuits.

100CONT114ENTA&LS UNJJI 23c.
100 fine varieties, oniy 12c.
90 varieties IT. S. R&n'enuie:. inciuding large

>tamtus". 
Columbian Enve'opes tned, iightiy cancclled, 1. 2.

', and 1 Oc oniy .30c.
Coluinhian Stanips lc. Vo 10c., 8 varietieu uksed,

25c. Ctiltmbi4nl Stampa, le. to 5Oc., Il Varietiel..
Now,%" 1.75 ; 10 Rets for S316.00.

Ail1 these Staînpàs arn in perfect condition and
î>erforated on ail .1 sides.

13. S. Unpaid "Red Brown," 1. 2, 34. à and 10c.,
unused. only 40c.

Agents wvanted tu seli Stamlpz froîî iny shoets at
i0"ý discount: -send reforence.

Nl y new price lista jugt out, the cheapest list tout.
WViil be sent frcee on application.

Ceorge Kanfuran,
S J EFFERSON BA&RRACKS, MISSOURI.

IRAIRE STAMPS
That 1 have ini stock. at the timne of going to press, anid the prices at

wvhich 1 wilI seil them.

ALL SPECIMENS ARE GUARANTEED TO BE AS DESCRIBED.

If ,zo/fozuzd satisfzc!o,y .Y/amps Yzy be Prdzrncid zou/unii J, titys a/ter )recei! and
mniy) wi/I be re/uîzded Cash ials accomftany, the ordeý-

C<\-.%t.A-3d. unperforated. laid paper, fine.
Mk. . fair. .
6id. *. wuve paper, fine ....
i d. .. wove .. fine ..
4d, . unuped .......
Id, perforated, u-ed. fine.

i, unur>ed, perfotuitins
trimitied on one aide ...........
'i3d, perforted. used ............
6d. ut.ferforated on thick spongy
paper. rare and fine .. ..........

Nov.% ScoTi.à-1s, mauve, fine..
NEWFOI:%r>LANi1>-4d. vermih<mn, used

211, orwige vermi!ioD. used
1;d, scariet 1 1
inended at top, but a rare
s'anp in anv condition...
3d,' green, triangular, us<d
6d,,iake, used, fair.. .
G-d. lakze, .. very fine..

BI:rrlsH Ci)Le3IJI-ri0C, perforated, 12A.
.EI-eused. fine.........

2d, i erforated il fie......

'S 75
.. 50
:350

3 00
500

15 00

12 ;-) 1

P. E 1-Wd. uaed perforated 9 tine ........... t W
1-NITEnD STAJTES-:5C., New Sf ork uncanceill

ed. sxnall xnargins on ail
si es, fair..............9<
1851, 129e., bl lk sed.
pair, fine ...... .... ...... 2 50
1856. 5e. red brown, a
tire_ unused, slip of A4
Iigzhtly cancelled ... ...... 20 00
1856, ic., brown, fuil
<'rnaients, a fine strip of «i,
used on Diece of cower. 7 ;-)0
1856, Se.brown, no
ornaments, a very fine
specimens........i -1.'
1$68,90c., grilecl,*f'air... il.-50
IM. , 2-1*, ... .500
1869, 30e.. . .finle. 300

D.or. liT e-.;.20, a ;very fine apecimn . . .. 37 M0
I)in'.%RT.N:ET ibFTsc- comnplete set

rill very fine used

H. F. KETCHESON,
BOX 499) - - BELLEVILLÉ, ONT.

Remiit by P.O. Order, Cash or Draft on New York.
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~bc ~aîia~an jbitate1ic âcecocation.

1'. .> BON~ 1 1 7, ' aieIPc , (20- BVO\ 513, Quel>ec. tIut..

~ i: >W N :. *oo'a. .jbh/hU. A. E. LABELLEL.

S>rdr;- ùu>- 1T . C LARK. <mn J, )e/p, .1. .1. UÛDVILLL.
Blelleville. ( )li. (> aa mI

TRUSTEES:

SEC RETARY-TREFASU RER'S RE-PORT.

7'o i/we Chbr fi~Lautdiz;, Philz/c/ic Ass)ciiouil
GJNr. L Ex- Ibeg tu dra\v youir attention to the folloiig:

Ow'iing to the suidden dleath of Mrs. Clark, 'Mr. T. S. Clark>, the Secretary
Treasurer, bas not been able tu naeis usual niionthily report. We are sure
ouir %vorthy Secretary Treasurer %viIl ia-vc the synipatliy of ail thc C. I>. A\
nieînbers ini his sad ber*caveanieit.

No objections have been reccivcd, the followingi ;Ire no0%V menîbers of the
C. 1>'. A:-Coeio, T., 1.'6 Fenchiuer Str-et, London, EngI.: MIackenzie, J. M
Iniperial Banik, foronito.

WLi: have il acao'ldg ith thanks the receipt of a copy of .Àlbrechits
Vest 1>cket " Catalogue of 1 .S. Stamps. It is a very complete and hiandy

little book andi s ilhe rirst Catalogute ive have seen that prices -'Cardboard
l'ioof s." Another featuire %vorthy of notice by ail Collectors is the material
advaaîces in prices of iinuiseci U.S. Staînips.

7Varletic.- of P>. E. 1. Si.an>îs unused.:(I Catalogue valtue $1z.oS l'Oria E sl f 24j3 jSi. C athierinie Street Nlontrcal.

ULwgDRgxfPMLý
71 NASSAU STREET, - NEW YORK, N.Y.

-DEALERL IN FOREIGN STAMPS.

A lijruval Sbeets munt to responsible partiezi at the following discounts: -
Ga.ss I.-10% Thete sheets contain, the be-t grade of atamps. for the advanced colWetor or e>pecialiu;t.
GLASS II -2P/ <'ontain. ahigh grade of etaxnps, new issue and sp-ciai couritries.

'LS iI-3a, Con ain a large vaniety of good starnps fur the average collttctx-.
GLASSA T . contain a gond variety for beginners.

WVant, lista desired from Coliectors, which wii. be filied at iowest prices.
WA..TED.-For a short time 1 cau use quantities oi prescrit issçue 1, .5, 6. 8, 10, 2(1 and .50 cts.

Catiada, lmo 2 and .5 cts , Registered ina exchange and MIl the oider issues for casb. 1



'Zbe M0oinmnton1 Ipbflatchsrt
JDUBLISHED .MONTHLY IN THE; JNTER5,ESTS 0F ý-rAmp JOLLECTING.

C(1131<la. :'nUl nited State'. ;0 et.. lier veir.
Pos;tal mni (nîllît rie, 7 en Ail' -t her coinrie-, *.X )

A ) V E R Ti S1 NC RATEiS.

>nie inchb . .. ... 11,. $1 00 . ....... il.-. $2 00< . .......... $8 (X)
TWO ... . . . I - 1 î60 ... . . .... 4 0 . . . .. . .. i 6 oc)

Thee ..... .. I 2 4 0O o ........ 1 24 00
?)ne col.,.... 00 0....... 14 0 0 ....... 1 '6 06o
%)ne p....... I Io000 ..... . 240 Or ....... il So oo

SmiialI ad vert i-<emn t% £5 cent, lier line echcl insertion. X>î ulemuntat .ut~ liiie rae .\t.vertiscmient-s foir
le,-- than ilhree îuonths; payable in adv.inice--îther-s piyable every thrc mionîli,. ht i, %Ial ys l îesî t,' remiti
ly nioney irîlu-r if posibe. t al e ny orulers- nd checks- payalîle l.>

\IVîIv is the best way to clean starnps ?" Is a question we arc oftcii askedl.
From a recent exchiange wve clip the following: «'If they are printed in fast
color-that is. in colors wbich %vill uiot run-put themn first iii cold water (becatise
biot water may dissolve the sizing of the paper> and let thern stay in it for an
bour. Then go over the face of the starnp ivery g7ently. %vith a sort Carnel's-hair
brush. Do flot scrub bard but rub ivith ail possible rnildncss. In cases wvhere
this does not suffice somne use non-alcalinc soiai on the brush. and that neyer
fails. Stamps printed in Alinine colors or in non-fast inks likec the earliest
Russians. must flot be put into wvater, but grently rubbed witlb a piece of soft bread.

THE case of mno. R. Hooper has beeti broughlt to tlie notice of the public
again by circulars which have been distributed asking for -"justice" for Johin R.
Hooper. Thcy .:-e addressed "To the justice loving people and the press of
Canada " and be.r a head-lire 'An Appeal for Britishi justice" in large letters;
following this is a long review of tlue case ending 'vith these words, - Every word
of yours can help righit a wrong and soften the pathway of the aged father and
mnother of J. R. 1-ooper, now fast approaching the end of life's weary journec-.
their faltering footsteps cruelly hastened by a w'rong."

WE have been favored wvith a copy of Mýýorley*s Catalogue and price list of the
stamps of Great Britains, postagre and fiscal. We arc not verv fiam-iliar wvith the
tninor varieties of these starnps but should say this list is very complete and
should be ini the hands of evcry? Collector interested in these Stamps.

Edward Y. Parker, Sttstmq NOil.tb .3Yiadanvniitaiý
î lteRON STzer, - TOIZONTO, CANAD>A. always on hand. _ý 1-74

A WholcsaIe dealer in Postage Stanips. 299 Pecarl St.,New Y~ork. My list is the laxgest and chcapestG. B.C Lpublished, and will bc sent frc, to dealers onlv, on
rccipt of a card.5
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QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB.

Th'le February, meetiing of the abov'e club took Place onl the 4tl inist., at the
residence of Yl.A. J. Turner. No. 17, Ste. t-rsece Street.

'l'ie meeting was calleci to order ivith the President ini thie chair the follow~-
iii- inembers being presenit: ?dessrs. Mitchell, eM Ine cLeod, Turner,
MHorency, 13ishop and Judge.

The nionthly statenits of the differenlt departmicnts were read aild dis-
cussed a feu, exchianges %verc made betweeti sonme of the menibers, but as only-
()lie or two hiad received thecir 5th a great (leal wvas ilot done mn tlhat blne.

It is intended to hiold an auctiov sale shiort ly.
This v'ery pdeaqatt mecetingi "'as broughlt to a close shortly after io vi.

l'kEIt. 0. jr ~î*-Sceay

\Vî I EN iii Aïonti-Cal Caîll aLt 243 1 St. C.ttlirinie Street anld sec mur stock.
Collectors are alivays ilvelcolnie.

h. is nlow stated onl t1omd ;uthority, tlîat the r*ccenitl%- Iiitotillced stallp of
Nvassalanid are fakes.

Canada Revenue Stamps
ARE MY SPECIAL HOBBY, AND MY 8TOGK 18 VERY COMPLETI

1 can supply most varieties at s5oý off Catallogute, alid wvill ble pleased

to receive want lists fromn. atnd send out Shetets to. ail] responsible

Collectors. 1 have ini stock now the $lo, $2o, and $-0 (.uebec L.wN

St;Imps of i Sgo, as well as many othe r rareties, of these Starnps. I

eaui ,;Lppi\. 1 )calers with Srnall \Vblolesale L ots at reasonable prices.

Write me if you -arc ]in need of any Canacla Revenuites.

H. F. KIETCHESON,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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STAMPS STOLEN.

The folloving, circular %vas received by u:s a feNv days aao:
Notice is hereby given to Dealers and Collectors of Rare Stamps that the

l)rivate collection of Edgar Nelton wvas stolen from is., rooni1 at C35 Alexander
Street, Montreal, on -Saturday, February i6th, 1895.

It consists of a book of British North Amnerica, un original covers, about 12'

in number, including Nova Scotia complete and many, rarities, and a general
collection thien in Scott's old commnon sCfise album. onbracing British North
.\merica, nearly complete, Nova Scotia shillings: scarlet Netvfl'd shilling, and

enievrillion set: 7 New 13riunsw'k,, 6 pence and i shilling; 3 Canada 6 pence

perforated, i is unused ; Nevis unused set and 2 useci Ceylon early issues completc,
also Hanover, Saxony, ivith Germian States nearly comiplet- ail U. S. adhesives
tip to $ 10.00 State, except rarei- grills. Columbiaýi and 1869 sets, both used and
uinused, Brazîl aIl up to 1878, etc., malcing a collection of about 3,ooo, rnostly

<>1.) ISV S.l'lie ivork, of OVer 20 years and( valucd over $ 3,000.
1 hope D)ealers and Collectors will use nie fairly as 1 have tried to do by thieni

ini the past, and bc verv carethl ini buy'ing of strangers, cspecially in eastcrn cities,
anud by mail fronm Canada. 'l'le stolen stamips are in part rare and oughit to be
casily traccd Mihen offed.

Stamp journals cast of S-ati Francisco please do flot makec notice of this, as it
rnight wvarn thieves. The oivner, ai collector-dealer, lost his entire stock--in--tradce
by robbery last March, only a very sniall part of xvhich wvas recovered.

Being nearly I)rostrated by this greater inisfortune, Màr. WV Iatterson, an ex-
perienced collecto-, who is acqutainted with lost stamps, lias kindly taken chiarge
of case here. Very truly, EDA<NruTx

If any of above are offered please cause arrest of suspected party and wc ivill,
uipon being notifieci, bc on hiand proniptly to prove saie and take further action.
Address W. PATTERSON,

3S Torrance Street. M ontreai.

Suitable remvard, paid for arrest of thief or information leadingr to recoverv of
lroperty. iýe_'Kiudy fi/e' tor c/rvzr

fr desir-e tb 6 uy /kiefollowilio B. N. A. Siam. fo;- ez (tstonet-

.Any dealer or collector hiaving any of theni for sale w-iII find a pur-
chiaser (if prices are reasonable). by writing and giving p)articuilars; of
condition to mie:

Canada, i p.. -7-p., i 2p and 6p. I)erforated.
Nova Scotia, 8>ý cent, i penuy, 6 pence and i sb.
New Brunswvick, 6 pence andi i sh.
Br. Columbia, ali.
Newfoundland, ail of the vermillon, issues, and the :? pence Iake and

5c. brown. Write to H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.
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.\- few days aftcr the( rcceipt of the above circulai- die followving account of
the theft appeared iii th, otra Daili'H<rad

'lI1(NS-lVIPfENCLjs OF*AN 0();..\î1I GZI->II1ARl.IT

Postage Stamip Collectors %vould do %vell to- look after their property. Within
the past few day3,s*to collectors hiave beeiî robbecl of their albums containing
iiiany' hundreds of dollars worth and the evidence shows that there is an organizefi
gang at wvorlc.

Thiere are ziiany collectors iii towni. soi-e making a business of it, othiers filling
the spare moments of mercantile or professional life. Dr. Chas. E. Carneron, 53
Union Avenue, lias spent many a pleasant hour in philately and naturally came
into contact îvith Collectors from ail parts of the wvorld. Among thiese wvas Ed-gar
Nelton. a travelling juggler and sleighit of hand mnî. He inet Nelton first about a
year ago and comipared notes. The juggler returned to town about the begfinning
of F7ebruary on bis %vay to Ottawva to fill an engage~ment wvithi the ;. era Semon
Company. ln conversation with the doctor lie said that while in Georgia hie had
been ««touchecl*' to the extent of fülly liaif of bis collection and a diamond ring.
The doctor advised hini to be more careful xvithi bis remaining stamaps. Nelton
took a room at 35 Alexander Street and spent some time with other collectors
in the city.

On February 16 Nelton and Dr. Car-neroîi happened to meet in Takahashi's,
on St. Francis Xavier Street. From there they adjourned to Nelton's rooms to
have a look at his collection. I-is collection, however, had disappeared. It
seerned that a fewv minutes after lie had left the house a short, spare man witb a
black mustache called and -said that lie hiad met Nelton at the corner of the
street, and as lie hiad some business to transact, Nelton told him to go to the
room and wvait for him. The stranger ivent, but in a fewv minutes called out to
the landlady that lie would come again and left the bouse carrying with hirn
Nelton's collection valued at $3,000.

That was on Saturday night. On the following ïMonday evening, February
iS. Dr. Cameron wvas advertised to deliver a lecture in XValford Hall. He left
his house at 8 o'clock and a fewv minutes later a man called and ask'ed for him.
When told that the doctor- had gTone out the man said lie wvould leave a note.
Hew~as a tali fair man, fair, with a bandage over one e-ye. Thermaid showed him
to the doctor's study, gave himi pen and ink and left the room. The stranger
wrote the following note:

Can you kindly caîl at 700 Sherbrooke Street this evening, and oblige,
Vours faithfully,

J. E. WALSH, Jr."

Then lie walked out unobserved by an>ýone iii the biouse. ' 17lic doctor r--
turned about 10 and found the note on his desk. To biis surprise, howevcr, lie
could not find any sucli number as 700 Sherbrooke in the directory and concluded
there wvas somne m-istake-. An biour later lie noticcd, that two largre albums con-
taining stamps valued at $5oo were missing from the bookshelf. On making
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inquiries hie carne to the conclusion that hie had been " touched " by the rftan witb
the bandaged eye. So far niot the slightest dlue hias been found ta cither thief '
It may be:said bere that a f2v days before Nelton 'vas robbed a mani called at
bis house ta see birn, but àt bappenied that he wvas in at the tirne, and the stranger,
when he heard this, said something about a mistake, and went awvay again.

The newsV of these thiefts bias considerably disturbed other collectars, for a
stamp of course is an extrcniely difficuit thing ta trace. Some of the collections
in the city are v'ery valuable. One St. James Street merchant bias in his residence
a collection which would selI any day for $25,ooo. MKany others bave collections
of less value.

INDIA, FIRST ISSUE.-THE POINTED BUST VARIETV

FROM T'HE "rHILATELIC WORLD."

It wvill be remembered by aur readers that at the August meeting of the Phil-
atelic Society of Bengal, a paper wvas read by Mr. G. J. Hynes, the president,
on the Stamps oflIndia, 1854 issue, wvbich wve publisbed in aur September number.
At tlic same tirne Mr. Hynes exhibited tbe original copper plate froni wvich the
transfers; were taken for the one Anna red. This plate, it is stated of the Sur-
veyor-General's Department, wvas the only one ever used for printing the one
anna stamp. If we accept this statement, it would be a solution af the question
af the pointed bust: but Mr. Hynes himself, though hie says bie is unable to ad-
vance any other theory at oresent, is flot prepared ta accept thîs statemrent as a
fact, and wve tbink most, if not ail Pbilatelists, will agree wvitli bim.

On the fac-simile sheet prepared froni this copper plate the second and eighth'
colurnins al show the pointý..d bust, at the ratýo af 24 ta every 86 stamps campas-
ing the sbeet (12 rows of 8), wvhich should give 24 pointed bust stamps, in wbich
case vertical pairs or strips would be possible, wvhile horizontal pairs Could flot
exist. But agrainst this we have ini aur possession several horizontal pairs,
triplets, and strips of four. This explanation is simple and plausible enougb, but
the mast cursory examination shows it ta be quite untenable. In addition ta the
pointed bust in thîs variety, another distinctive feature is that the lettering above
and below is taller and thicker than in tbe commori variety of the stamp.
Granting for argument's sake that the ink could run s0 evenly that four rounded
bust stamps side bv side in one sheet could be converted into pointed busts, and
at the sanie tume showv the peculiarity in the lettering rnentîoned above (whicli,
thougb possible, is bardly probable) is it eitber passible or probable that the
wvlivie twvo vertical rowvs Of 24 stamps af the pointed bust variety could, by any,
possi1ble defect in the printing, bc converted into rounded busts? Yet such mus£.
have been the case (if we are ta accept the theory af defective printing>, as in ail
the original sheets that bave yet been seen nat a single specinien af the pointed
bust proper has been found arnong them, neither have we ever corne across a pair
of these starnps, anc showing the rounded; and the other the pointed bust.

We are of opinion, therefore, froni the evidence before us, bath positive and
speculative, that the painted bust is a distinct and separate issue ; and'further,
thiat tbe copper plate exhibited by Mr. H-yne wvas jiever used for printing the ane
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anna stamp. The eight stanips on this plate being engraved by hand, as. a
natural consequence show minor diFference ini place, and if it had been used as
officially stated, the one anna stamp would cxist in eight varie ties. Our theory
is that the pointed bust variety is a retouch of the rounded one. Proof positive
of this exists in a peculiarity wvhich every stamp of this value exhibits, Whether
rounded or pointed-the fifth dot in the shadihg of the neck, counting from the
point of the bust, is slightly below the others in the row.

We bel ieve that originally a single die only existed of the stamp, and this die
wvas the rounded bust-whenever a printing of the stamp was necessary, this
single die was multiplied into 96 on the litho-stone, in 12 rows of 8, every stamp
being identical. As we are aware, several printings of this value took place, each
time the stone being cleaued off tilI further supplies wvere needed. From con-
stant use the die must have been getting worn (as many of the rounded bust
stamps show), and at this stage it must have been retouched-or rath-,r recut-
thus causing the well-known poiuted bust variety. The die being engraved on
copper, a fewv more lines and it wvould be enough to, turn the ordinary bust into a
pointed one, and the same retouch being extended to, the lettering as well, would
serve to explain the niinor peculiarity alreadyr mentioned.

From this recut die another sheet of 96 stamps must have been prepared in
du e course, and in ail probability this Printing was the last of the one anna
stamp. Unfortunately, by some oversighit, the usual complete sheet has uaL been
preserved by the department, so that positive proof is lost. Compared with the
numnber of printings of the rounded bust. and the large quautity issued, this last
printing of the pointed bust must have been comparatively small. This would
also serve to explain their rarity Lu comparison with"the common type.

About this time-probably in the autumn of i855-owiug to, the increasitteg
deniand for stamps frorn ail over the country, as the system became better knowu,
Lt evidently ivas decided ta adopt some faster method of preparing the litho-'
stone, as the multiplication of the wvhole sheet of 96 from a single die must have
been of a necessity tediously slow. To enable wvork to get on faster, a matrix of
eight designs in copper, copied froni the original die, was probably thought ad-
visable, as this would only have to be repeated on the litho-stone'twelve times tc
get the requisite number of 96. It was at thîs. stage of affairs that the die must
have been prepared which Mr. Hynes exhibited, and from which the authorities
seemn to think ail printing took place. As a matter of fact, Lt could neyer have been
used. The arrivai of the De la Rue stamps of the 1855 issue, reaching India at
the close of the year, rendering it unnecessary for the issue o)f any more of the
local printing series, so, that ail the stones were finally cleaned off, and then the
new type of English manufactured stamps came into general use. We trust that
our remarks may help to throw a little light on the darkiiess; which surrounds the
pointed bust variety, and convince somne philatelists that the stamp is a distinct
variety and i;sue, and flot an accidentai print of the rounded bust. We
,have tried to, describe the proper variety above, but before concluding our re-
marks would like to draw the attention of oui: readers to the so-called "bastard "
variety of the pointed bust. This stamp is really a bad print of the rounded
bust, and shows the end of the throat more or less pointed, but the lettering sel-
dom agrees wvith the proper variety. The surest test for any collector not
familiar ivith this variety is to examine the Uine of, the bust-.if it fornis a perfect-
ly straight line. from the iower angle of the, neck.to the, end of the bust, Lt is cor-
rect,. bu~t if there is the slightest curve or upwa.rd swell in the outline, from the
neck. to the end of the bus&, Lt is the common variety, jf any of aur readers.can
throw any more light ou the,subject, %w,e would be.,glad PQ bear. froni theîn,
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STJ4CMPS

C>

1 amn now prepared to send out fine selections of

Stamlps on approval on the following ternis

Selections of' B. N~. A., the U. S. ancd rarcr

Brit.ish Colonial at iiet.

Selectionis of goocl Bi. Colonial and r.l.er Foreign
SStarnps at * d;-% iscount.

Selections for collectors whose collectinns are less
~.thanl 2000. macle up of the commoner Br. Colonial and

SForeign, andl C-anadian Revenue Stanips, (no tom or
badly cancelled specimens> at -o' .

Send good references ancd state which class of Sheets I
Syou require and 1 will bc sure to l)leasc you.

.IIBELLEVILLE, cTqRO

s<H0 FS KDTHSJ


